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THE SobscriW, as socceseor t6 OOE &
BUFFALO E, hi tbe livery business1 wilPewn- -

f

r PolJat; ;acb atiseflTitr' I:rtien

etarsAtwiU also'apsefjithVastPai,fe
oicaarge., - ' j - - jr

P. Letters to the Editof meet be ' ,

sT'tii uBOTiai aaa 'Ptrnrannl Cite
4f

CeaSlais wltavrti.aea eass br seCsaaired
. v.jswkeBee or t'-v.- T eondittoeet the i . .Jl; :

V - at Xt Ml V n ti W IT 18 ST-J-
.'

!Tl'ljeaWul aid eewvemenl sjicatfaa eHraesniisW
aearen M tALv Afinaas aea .MAW.ffcri? asa Beaat we
iMiirti hw JMinraMkad nhnir.iana. beta ia Earoee aad the
tfaited States, te Seme asssf outumhh mtqnmuttitcmtru e
tastes. - - js

Dr (mRISTIE'a! :GAXYAIelO

M AGNE TXCiEXs
used wii the saost paTteet ead eertaia U mlM

OBIERtli OmBICfVTtr
Streegdkei the weakaeee: body, gtriag toes so thai
(rnu, and. mvigoratiaf the entire sysUaa. " Aaw at JrraV
clAMr, FARALrSlS an FAL8T, D YSPErSIA ; ee ttTDI
OESTION.JtHtUMATiSM. ACUTE and CHRONIC, OOUTr
CrlLErsr, t,UMBAOO.-DJtraEeS,i'NEyOU-

MOBS, rALrlTATlON Of HE HXABT, ArOrLKIT,
MFITRAf.niA. f AINS im thm BIDE and CHEST. LIVE
COMPLAINT, ftrfNAL COMFLAINT,
er taeariNK, hip uvnrbAin rr vuuii wr
NETS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and rHTSICAL EJ
EJtOT, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which eetaplaims arise
from oae simple eants-oaaiel- j.-., ;.. pr '. '.

. A Doraigement o-
- the,"N

SO-l-a NEKVOUS COMPLAINTS, rrogs and Madlehief
Wrasse tl eVaMse, far they weakea tke vttai tassglea ef See

altesdaametrated eysteaa while uaaer the atfengtbaatouj,
c, vnaiixios; nuraeoGv ifufun, mymm

thai IfteaBUflil aad woadarlnl diace very, the esaseseid aeAtani
aad weekeaed eaSerer it resteteeSto fcinaar. aeaith, sureaga
elastieity aad vigor; ' ' - K'iit!

Tha great iuy aad eacellenoeef 4;u a ?
33r.. ChsiaUes Galyajiie ChiraUTe ,

seoatsts, ia the fact ttat they arrest and ears dioeeee by saf
werd apaltcat.n, ia plaee of the usual atede of drerglog and
aavsiekfat be peWant. UU ertaastsd JEstero amk jieessly
aaeer the usjefioa. .. 'j .
Tf strcs'tace l wlUI Sfatcaa, atv:t afreelaWae

sat Meed, ereeiste lae aacreKeiM, and uomtr de taa otttitett Injuft
eedtr aay dmmMimmctA Since their ratTodectton tke
United States. oaJy throe yean ssaee, aiera thee 4 tjggv

60,O0a-Peronat- ii ,
taadedlag all egee, classes aad esaaWisea, awaeafwhieh sjrete
a ange ember ef ladies, who are psouiiariy eabjeotJe Nerv
sua Ceeaplainta; have beee ' ' C '

erhea all heps of teUef hat seea given up, aad veeyj Suak
else seea tried ht vaia I , .

To fflaetraM the ate of the O AL.V AnTO UKVT, eepaosa
Ska ease at e eenea aalieted.wiuV that bane ef eiviUxatioa,

SPErSIA, er any ether Chronic or Nervous Disorder. Ia
iaarv aam, atiatalaats am taken, waiah, by metr esnen ea

aa aervea aea saeaeies 01 tae Ronaca, aaord icweerar leuea
eat whieh leave the path at in a lower state, and with lajared
neeniee, aawr sue- - esnee oras exenes eaa I
pare taw with tna aSect resatting frost the appuceUoa el the
GALVANIC SKLT. Take a Dyspapae safeter, evea ta the
wene syaiptoint of aa attack) and stately ae the gelt eseuadl
the eodv, astog tbe Magnetic fluid at directed. Ia a short
period the inaenaibla panpiratiae will act ea.me1 aeaiUte
laneat of the Belt, tWeb; eaesing a Galvanic eiseelatieaj

which wiu peas ea te the segattve, aad theaee imit aaasa tm

the amUivai thus Aaeping up netiautai Galaaeetreala--
uon throuxhout tae syatem. mas me mon etveve eases ae
DYSrErsTAere PERmANENTLV CtlEO. EEW OATS
a oriEN amply suryiQUiNX yo ijladicatxth
PISEASE OF YEARS. Tt. CMTIfiClTES9AHB naTlIOSIlir" tme sweaS Pwamwadedl Ctf ieaeaeetst- -

aa parts ef the CeentrV eoold W ritea, i
till aam mthatpapsrl iuis1iStlst5fll
ACT EXTRAOllDiriARY OASeV

ah eeacluslvaly pibveslha. jdt:iijsjsj"&&',
u Truth la 8tr&jir:tlAaa rieUoa.1

inEciiTiss, nmmu m vBimyak.
Rev. Dr. LsmdU, Clergycida

ef New Jersey, of dtotingejahed sntlsaaeiae saw eaalteS
aetajssnaa- t- :

. Siseav, New Jersey, Jaly n, lftS.
Da. A H. CwaisTta Dear Sirv Tea wiah S aaoW Of BM

what has been the result in stye wa eaee,ef the aypteeuoa of
THE GALVANiC SELT AND NECKLACE. My reply isM

-' -Callows r -

for about fweefy year I had beea svSbriae; froasCyspep
ia. Erery year me syaiptoaM hecaste worse. ser-eo)d- I

obtain perwanaaa raliat froie any coarse ef ataoieai wesraial
whatever. About faurtm yeara alaee, ia eeaseqeeeee ef
hweeent exposare to the weather, ta the dtseaargeef y pea
ami duties, 1 became subject te a eevate Chieiio
nam, which lot year after year, esased aae indeacnbahle
anrnkh. rarthert rnttewteiereMS aU M,ueonaeuaB)e
at praaching a greet deal far my owe end various ether
aharehes ia this region, 1 Was attacked by: the Bronchitis,
waach-- aooa-bictw- i so severe as toeaamam aa iauseeisO

of acy pastoral tabors. .. Jfy eenraes tvtrm torn nam

euaauxi
ihe Budaua ef she Nervous Svstasv la the whole aharawee

win these sssmsd to he ae vaaiadial afaat which, eoahi
reach and reenpeisxe my Nervoee eratern ; every vuac (net I

' ttua peiuose aea eompietaiyr
led by ary friends to exaaune your uventioes, aad (thoath

with no yery saaguuie hopes m ins emeieae: i aa
try the effect ef the ilMSatiOnrOT Ul UAItVASIU

AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
a June, 1S4S. Te bit aacaT (iron fMMKal pa fWeeevs are
DTsrsraiA aaaa . i bisnv ears i was- - maeure ve
asavan art raaraaAL LAaaaa ; . at a-- Mara 1 eiMcm eaarrvae
a siaeu aeavfea eav wcroii w virs BaeecaiTttt aee mv
Kautsauvw arracvieii. bus sjrrnutLV cum re Taausia aw.
Seek si tha wonderftal aad harmy YssaKa of the esperheeat

I have recommended the BELT aae t LUltfe many wee
ts,'beea likewiae sneering Bom Heanugie anacuons. xaey

tried them, with wavrv aoi.Ta, t aawavB, se- - avaav

: L GAlaVANIC 'NECKllACl.
wated fcr an complaints 0V Throat er Head, eaeh ad
SaeoohiUs, leismaaatinn ef. the ThroaV Nervema aadV Sick
Heedeshe, Dizzinses ef. the Heed, Neuralgia la the Feee.
Banine; or Roaring ia the Ears. Deafness, which U eaeetan
NtrvtBS, ami that decreased sempMial,ea)lad Tie Dolaeaaa

Paxlsr and PxlTUe
, alt ahysititas aeaaewledge that these terrible diseases are

Saand by a ttmOeMmmtm f Nmrwut Xmtrtu av the aSeetad
limbs. Da. Cutsria'a GalTaahv Articles. will, anpf'f tatt
eeaeiesi power, and a complete end entire sors Is thus i

nave aeea feperted to Da. Cwauri a and MS A wiOda Shf
last two yean, whieh have beea entirely aesUed.:;
,. 09 CaK Asobbw J. Tf. Teatas ef Brooklyn, N-- T, fcad aef

aeea able te Walk a step tot aeer orr ySara, and Wat ae help-Ise- s

that he Bad te be fed. The atert eeUbretod fntysMamT
him aa. .In Ave days attar he coBced weartef theSnre Baxe," NacatAca, as BtAett-rra- ,'

aeiaas Iht ronan, and in three weeks la had, aerdrefly jssesirad
his health. Captain Temea it aeveady.yeara of ago tf
U 4 8sW4W DsMLtaiea

Tae IbUowrar Js aa estreat from A letter bfsfy ratuSved
Ireesadistlngniahed jdrysicMtheStaU ca'rirxloJsf'

-- A. It' Cnairrre, Mi DVer1 tirt One of aayfaneaaa;
eakaewaj as me, eeeatned yoer fiaheaw M end. SMUace,
with the Maqtmit Find, for a aarioea aaeetiea ef Pitfatar
Theeeee was that erf eiady- - whoae Nervous system wwmuea'
eUaordesed.-aa- a hav resend health poor. Much a as deer
ptevieeely aejee eppUceUee ef tbe S wet wim eery hethv
eeenaei. and I fcel a esly ris-h-t to taU yea, that Ahiee she ceae
aMaced wewinv the Belt and using the ('laid, but a aw weeaaT
ago, she aea ENTIRELY RECOVERED HEB, HKARlNflt
sad her gaaaml aeaith it better than fee severa yeara.".

tJN Every esse of Deafneea, if it be Ntryeeas It gteeraBy
m, eaa be eared by thit woaderfht remedy. - - '

: i or. CHRiaTfe't w
AmJbwnd of vast servtee ta eeaas ef CeaveWone eeVfK
Spessaodie Cemplarata, end general Nerreee A SVetione M tM
afeed saatampeesmwaUaes- - Ahw fa razeed Pava!w, and
aU iiitiiirmuesd by a deacieaeV ef t", ,....Votewaw

- - I,.. j
Tbi ralTaaalXoV ift-fc-tT''-

Tae CMmrBXOg weajsawaay m;rwq a--. -
Tha Oeiranlo' ra!drtat T '

- amews ere eecemuemsa ITI..J ill a amffisllaavalu wtt
MhilllltAgea i-- 4v emi .

TT mtSOli sasoflnMot .aSnd sad sal' taeef

j Semi-W- er Paper, $5 per aannm.

For UijWfeekly PapryS perfomm ;

:UVER" COMPLAINT
M9yspepsta Chronic,

fiRNERYOUS DEBlUTf.lHSEASEV

OF THE KIDNBTS. ,
.,"

AND ALL
DISEASES A RIS -- .

-

ING FROM A DISORDERED . .

UVER OR STOMACH, SUCH
' A S CONSTIPATION. INWARD
, PILES, FULLNESS. OR BLOOD TO

, THE HEAD, ACIDITY OF THE STOM. ,

JShjd, fulness; or weight inTrsTOMAeH, SOUR ERUCTATION 8 '
SINKING OR FLUTTERING ATTHB
.WTT OF THE STOMACH, SWIM-- "

4jpfG OF THE,HRAD, HURRIED "r
Vand DIFFICULT BREATH- -

ING, FLOTTLriQ " AT ,
THE HEART, CHOK..'

' Mm OR '
AiwrocATixo 8e:.4aTions.when in a
i LfWG POSTURE-- " DIMNESS OF VIS;

OW, DOTS OR tl&SLJjrjORrlTHS
8IGHTY FETER AND DULL T '

FAIN IN THE HEAD.
DEFICIENCY"" 4

OF PERSPIRATION"
YELLOWNESS OF THE SKIN

AN EYES, FAIN IN THE SIDE. "
BACK.CHEST, LIMBS, dteSUDDEN

FLUSHES OF HEAT,- - BURNING IN
THE FLESH, CONSTANTIMAGININGS

DF EVIL, AND GREAT DEPRESSION OF
SPIRITS;

Cy BE EFPCCTUALI.T CURED,

BY

Celebrated German Bitter
PREPARED ST

Dr. 71. Jackson,
AT THE

GERMANY MEDICtXE'-STORE- ,

No, 120, Arch, Street,
Philadelphia,

JW pexrr orer fee aftrre distant is not exeelktt, if
trilled bf ana other prepmratiim in the United
State, as the cunt attest , ea ftaeay cere after skil-

ful fhusieimns hadfailed.
Tkese Bitters art worthy the atteatioe of invalids,

assessing feat virtues to tke rectification of dis-

eases of tee Liver end lesser glands, exercising tke
ate searching powers ia weaknesses aad affections
of tee digestive orgeat, tke are withal, eefe, eer-Ui- a,

aad pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From tke "Boston Bee."

The Editor said. Dec. 2d.
"Dr HoatUniTs Celebrated German Bitters, for tke

ear of Liver Complaint, Jean-lice- , Dyspepsia.
Chronic or Nervous Debility.la deservedly one of
tee most popular medicines of the day. Tkese Bit-

ters have beea used bj thousands, and a friend at
our elbow rays he has himself received an effectual
aad percinent core of Liver Complaint from the

of ibis We are coovineed that, in tke
ate of these Bit.ers, tke palieat constantly gains
strength and vigror. a fact worthy of great considera-
tion They are pleasant' in taete and sate!, and
caa be used by persons with the most deiicate
ttom.ncbs vi:h - ttmj, under any eircu mslaacrs- -

W are speaking from experience, and te tke af-lic- ted

e advise U-- ir use."
"Scott's Weekly," one of the best Literary

tapers published, said, A qgnet 25
"Dr. HtoJLimiT t German Bitters, man a fad a red

j Dr. Ja;luon, are as reeQaoiended .bj some of
tk most prominent membera of tb faeaky, ae an
article ef mack efficacy ia ease of female weakness
As such is the ease, we woeld advise all mothers to
sbuia a buttle aad (has save themselves mack sick-les- s.

PrrsOBS of debilitated consolations will find
tbrse Bitters advantageous to their health as we
know fram experience the salutary effect that tkey
be apon weak systems."

Judge M. M. Noah, a gentleman of great liter-
ary and sclenti fic attainments, said ia bis b New
York Weekly Me9eiizer, Janu try.6, 1S59.

"Dr. HqfamtTt Germutn Bitters. H ere U a pre-
paration which the leading presses ia the Union
appear to be unanimous in recommending, and the
reason is obvious. It is made after a proscription
furnished by one of tke moat celebrated physicians
a7 altera times, the late Dr Cbnstopner Wilhelm
Hoofliad. Professor to the University of Jena. Pri
vte Physician to tke King of Pruni a, and en of
ue greatest medical writers Germany Has overprod-
uced He was emphatically the enemy of humbug.
aad therefore a medicine of which he was the

and eodoraer may be confidently relied on.
He specially recommended it ia Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility. Vertigo, Acidity of the Stom
ach, t'oustip-itio- n and all complaints arising from a
disordered condition of the stomach, the 11 ver ana
the mtestine. Nine Philadelphia "papers express
taetr eonvirtion of its excellence, and several or me
edi ors peak ef its. effects from their own Individ-- 1

experience. Under tkese circumstance we feel
varraoied, not on!y in calliar the attention ef oar
readers to tne present provnetor's (Ur. u. xu y acx-soa'- s)

nreararion, but in recommeadiug the article
te ail afflicted."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The :Philadslphia SaTuanar Gazkttk, the best

family newnpaper published ia the United Stales,
lie editor says of

DR. HOOFLAND'3 GERMAN BITTERS.
" his seldom that we recommend what are termed

Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
ef ear readers; and. therefore, when we reeemmead
Dr tleafland'a German Bitters, we wish it to be
distinctly nnderstoo J that we are not speaking' of
tie nostrums of the day, that are noiaed a boo t ror
s brief period and then forgotten after they have
done tktir guilty race of mischief, but of a mediciae
leag established, aniversally prised, and whiek has
met the hearty approval or the raenlty tteeit"

Evidenee aoofl evidence ka been received (like
tke foregoing) frem all sections ax the Union, tke
last three years, and the strangest testimauf aa its

r,is, tkat there is more ef it used in the prae---j
of the regnlar pkysieiaas ef Philadelphia, than

all ether aostrams com braced -- a fact tkat can he
easily established, and fully proving that a scien
tiSe preparation will meet with their qoiet approval

kea presented even ia this form. .

That this medicine will core Liver Complaint
tad Dyspepsia, no one can denbt, after using it as
directed. It acta aoecificallv aron the stomach and
liver; it ia preferable to calomel in mlt bQiavs dis- -

; tke effect immediate- - They can be ad--
eniutered to rcxAtc or irtraaT with safety ajid
raliabla benefit, at any time.

BE WARP, ox? rinnNTERFElTS.
This medicine kaef-atuine-d tkat high eksracter
kick ia necessary for all medioiues to attain, to

IndaiAA a l a . f.wlk a aAnetAnl ei V4 in! a

at the risk of tke lives of those who are innocently
deceived.

LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS OF THE

They have the written signature of C W. J ACK- -
DDOD ida mrmnn rwi Turn namo wivwh

tae bottle, without which thef ere spurious.
For sale wholesale aad retail at the

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE;
N 130 door below Sixtk,ARCH Street, oneUi. n . . . . e aiw oi Kaoe street) fhiiaaeipnia, ana oy r

PecUbls dealers tkroegkoot tke cenatrj.
Ak for sale by !

.

i. B. RAMSEY
Dreggiat.

PKtsboro' N. C, May 29th, 1841. 44 ly

f LL persons indebted to Ai B. Stitb or A. B.
ttAStith & Co., are requeeted to call end settle
w,?n N. L. StKb, who alone is authorised to re--

1 1

CLOTHItl BAZiili:
PALL AUD TTIHTEtt STOCK OP

WS0LMU8 13D lETlIX
rPHE subecriker enters the field of compel iiien

Ub a larea and aroli Mut.i . . . r

P.nl!!2 V71" '"looableQarmanu for the
Trade. Determined te maintain

uoremaing repntauoa of the Clothing Baxaar,'every effort has been mad. u prdace styles of Cul
t bias? veil adabted to thi. .,v. . r' .l.lowest pnee to the finest quality of Clot hi eg. Caa-tame-ra

eaa depend apon finding-- oar srarmenU wellmaue, nowever low the price.
nercnants are Invited to examine our stock, aswe are determiaed net to be undersold by any housein the trade. , .
Tke faneT Departme- -t is fun. eabrtdng Eogluh

French and Iulian C rata. ntA.M
SWrta, Cojlara, ..win be sold at the low-e- at

prieee, by t..

N. PERRY.
Ftersbnrxr Sept 6 th, 1850,

Fresb Ontra and inedlclatcs . ..

nn now reweiving larfe addition
to their stock oi Dmge Medicines, Chen
ieala. Paints, Oils. Dve stnfia. Window' Gram, Pfrfamery, ore;, from the most re--
liable Houses in the Northern Cities,

' which has been arelated with an era
ingle to their parity, and are offered for eale at such

prieee and terme as shall compare favourably with
any House in tbx Stats.

Physieisns, country merchants and dealers eena.
rally, will do well to give as a call before parches
ing, eting assurea we anau not r.U lo plesea both
in pnee and quality.

Orders promptly attended to and particular atten-
tion gives) to packing and forwarding.
- Family Medicine, and nreacriDtiens. eamnonnJ.
ed al all hours of the day and night, by a competent
person, wnrj neatness and despatch.

We tender our most sincere thanks te (he citi- -

aensef Raleigh and the sarronnding country or the
wag end liberal patronage are .have received, and
trust, by an tiring seal and energy to please ia the
prosecuuoa of our business, to merit ite continuance.

Raleigh, April 31st, 1X51.

(Sneccuor to Fomenj GMetl.)

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
No. 16, FayetteHOe Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,
RALXI6B, K. C.

on h:in I a ver large and valuable codecMAS of Theological, Law. Medical, Scientific,
Agricultural. Miscellaneous, School Books, Blauk
Books and Stationery of all kinds.

Prices very low call and examine.
May 34th, 1831. 42

JfEW DRESSLYG SJiLOOJY.

SfcfPJARCUS L. LEWIS would most respectfully
to his friends, and the Public gen

erally, that be ia now prepared lo execute the vari-
ous branches of hia profession in the most neat,
rleanly and fashionable Style
Snaring, Hair Dressing, Shampoonmg, Etc.

Ha Koom is in the Register Buildings, directly
opposite toe Tsrbroogh H ouse, and two doors South
of the City HoteL

1 he proprietor is always at Home wita,
tteissors sharp sad Rsxors keen.

Te eat year Heir and abeve- - year clean "7
Raleigh April 1st, '81. S7 if

To my Town & Ctoimtry friends,
fRMIE Subscriber would respectfully call the at-- il

tention of his Town and Country friends to
hia stock ef Family Groceries, which he is determin-
ed to seil on as good terms as aay one ia tha placa.
Among his stock may be found .

80 BbWa. best Petersburg Flour whole and half
barrels.

S Hhds. Bright and Dry P R. Sugar,
5 bbls do do H. O. do
8 do Crushed do
S do Clarified do
4 do Pulverixed do
1 Package best Loaf do
Rio. Laguira and Java Coffe,
Imperial and Black Tea, a fine article.
Tallow, Adamantioe and Sperm Candles, .

Washing and Fancy Soaps,
" Crane's Wash mixtur.e a superior article.

A fine lot imported aegars different brand,
Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather : and many arti

cles in the Grocery and Confectionary liue.
Give me a ealL and I am determined not to be un

dersold by Jew or Gentile.
U. o. rVALatR.

Raleirk, Nev. Tth 1850. , 91

THE WILL1A.JJSBUHG

FEMALE ACAD2UY.
Scholastic year of this Institution IsTHE into two half sessions; the first beginning

ea the first day of October, ends on the 15th of
February ; and the 2nd commencing on tue iota
ef February, closes ca the 1st ef J uly.

TERMS FOR HALF A SESSION.
For board, fuel, lights aad Tuition in all

lbs Enerlish branches. $75,00
For Tuition in the French, or any oth

er Modern languages. 7,50
Latin, 7,50
Mnsie on the Piano. 30.00
Masicon the Guitar. 15,00
Drawing. 7,50
Washing, 9,00

REFERENCES.
CoL Robert McCaadliah, Presides f.

x.

Judge B. Tucker,
Dr. Robt P Waller,
Geo. W.SoatbalL
Goodrick Darfey, Board ef
8mL F. Bright, Trustees.
W. R.C Douglas,
W.WfVeet,r. T.n M Oalt.
Right Bee .Jean Jehaa, WUliaarf
Rev. J. 15. Joyner,
Bee. E. WUhera, -
Judge G. P. Scarburgh. East era Shore.
Judge J B Christian, WilUmsburg,
Rev A Empie, Richmond.
Rev. EGeer. Wsakington, C
Hon Willie P Maogum, Orange, N C
Jm Martin, Elixabeth City.N C

Joseph H PooL do
Dr T W Warren Edeuton, N C

Win. Warren, Esq, do

T Skinner, Esq., do
DrRH8hIeld, Wlnton.NC
Sameel Calvert, Esq , Sboceo Spring, N C

'mb ail lettera lo be directed to the Principal.
HERBERT P.LEFEBVRE.

n.a . 10 t5

received, eariea.assonmii. ""T7JUST Boys and Infant's Hat, fke, Artificials

, er

. , April eta, ioyi
- MMiMyi a)fa

va . jJr.KU Coats : last
- s ik. t.B nnee Ol II DO.

E: t: HARDING 4- - CO
e

a "i a

I

Tae best TamOy JbaeiBe new beswe taepabUc.

"Tf fa beea compafod. Jajd
twenfy year, tiree mfllfoai otpeftoas iavtauiuilly'bsea benefited by the use of
thete Medicines; a feet which speakk rolotnes

- in Cnxar of their curative piwpei Uea a single trial
will place them beyond the reach of competition in
tke estimation of every patient. - By their use the
blood is restored to a pure and heaJthy state, freed
from all impurities. ..The system is not reduced
during their operation, but mvigoratecL and they
require no restraint from business or pleasure.
The afflicted bare in MofEat't Life Pills
and 'PboeniX Bitter, a remedy' thai will do
for them all that medicine can possiblyffeci.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up
with a fine eteel engraved wrapper aad labels,
and copy right second acourdiug to the laws of the
United Statea. . ' '

Prepared by W. B. M0PPAT, M. D., New-Yor- k.

Fnraaloby
J. J. RYALS.

Raleigh, Aug. 27thx 1850. ' 79 ly

Tanner's Oil,
UST receired and for sale at the Drus Store
or

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD fc CO.
April 7th. 1851. 29

Fine Black Doe Skin Cass. Pants,
ifYf PAIRS, just opened ofSuperior Caasimere,
IV I entirely new S.yle and Cut. The best fit-

ting Pants out; so every body says.
K. L. HAKU1IVU & LO.

April 7tb, 1851. 29

Toll tbe Dell Still L.ouder Toll it?
Convey ye wiads the joyfal sound from Currituck

to Cherokee- - from tke A roetook ;o tke Sabine, tkat
the Immortal Insect" is at Home again- -

NEW SPRING ANO SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1851

OLIVER & PROCTER,
See It. II. K. K

VTT7E are now receiving and opening at our
WW "Grand Emporium of Taste, Faakion and

Elegance,' Ugly Row, opposite Lougea's, oae doer
above Liich ford's, and hard by Towle'a and Prim
roeea, a choice selection of vernal and solstitial
Fabricks for male attire, embracing every color and
variety, of which tke following are a pan :

Black, blue, olive green, brown Dahlia and ze
phyr Clothes, Drop d'ete and Caahmevetts. all co-

lors, for Summer coats. Black, alngfe milled doe
skia aad fancy French Cassi meres of every variety
while and colored, entirely new and very beautiful,
Plain white and Buff Maratills; Figured Satins,
Silks and Shally Vesting. All ef tkese goods were
selected by " I he Bugg" iu person, Irom ine laiesi
iuiDortations and can be confident! v recommended
to our friends and purons as being precis-l-y u The
1 hiuga for Spring and Summer cuetumery.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN.
Oh, where a.re tbe words tbit caa truly imprrsi
The pleasure we feel when we're, eff by express
TSe Steam King ia up, and tbe whistle is heard
Tbe bell gives the signal, we're off like a bird.
Through mountains aud valleye , right onward we

press,
Hurrah I then hurrah I we are off by express.

Our flight's like tbe eagles, as fearless and brave ;
The flag tella ofsafety as gaily it waves,
The rails are all clear, and the Monarch's ahead;
See forth from his aostrils the deep glare of red;
Still onward and onward wegallautly pnes,
Hurrah 1 tken hurrah I we are off by express.

Towns, cities and hamlets, bsve possed ia review
Like some diorama of beautiful nue.
Oar journey 'a accomplished, safe, sale as a dart,
Oar frame not fatigued, nor oppressed "w the heart.
Wilk fire aad ap'uit right onward we press.
Hurrah ! tbeu hurrah! we are eafe by express.

What applies lo the rsilsis in commerce the same
Aad hence 'Bugg-'s- ' greatness, and hence 'Bagg's

lame,
Express is bis motto ; in matters of dress,
Receives all his fashions snd madeU by express.
All tbe qualifications the 'Bugr does possess,
Te outstrip all 'slow trains'-th- us he wins by expre
Expressly his fabrics are made for this mart,
Expressly be nurtures bis cutters of art ;

Expressly for him the best workiaeu's retained,
Esprely foe-al- l such prime clothes he's sustained
Expressly to plcsae youbis efforts progress,
Expressly in besuty and cheapness of dress.

OLIVER & PROCTER.
Merchant Tailors,

Rsleigh, April 19th, 1S51. 32

POST SCRIPTUM.
Spriut; and Stammer Clothing', 1S51.

are new opening a beautiful eappiy ofWE Frock, dress, aud each coala of
cloth, Caskmerett and Alpacka, all colors. We
have a few dosen Skeleton French aacks without
lining, made of CaakmereUssnd Zephyr sloths, in
which we defy competition, (for gentlemen's Sum-

mer wear) Grass Linen frocks, super French dril-

ling pantaloons, alt colon, cheap and warranted in
all respects, 'Caseimere pantaloons, Vesta, gloves,
pocket haad kerchiefs, suspenders, shirt Collars,
style in fact every thing usually kept by Me reheat
Tailors sr furaiahing Houses.

uuvtiK &rttuiiMu
April I9lh. 1851. 33

YOUTHS CLOTHING.

have also on band a complete assortmentWE Youth's Clothing Frock Coats, of cloth
Alpaca a, Tweeds, and brown linen, also sacks and
Paatalooas, of all kinds. We invite tke especial
attention of parents aud guardians to this breach of

ear trade, aa we will sell clothing cheeper than you

can boy the Goodsnd warrant them ia all respects.
OLIVER At PROCTER.

To Fancy Gentlemen.
wr-wrT- have a few Highfalulin, Low Vulgar, Pe-W-y

rn. Sedundite, and Jay bird stripes and
ulaida tar nanUlaoos. Alee a few dosen drees
shirts, very superior. O.&. P.

Tke latest Paris, London .and Northern Fashions
just at hand. ' Grateful ever for the patronage uni-
formly bestowed on us so liberally since our com
mjeoeemeatin bdsineea. wd vrill endeavor W merit
its eontinesace by renewed s (enkm for their inter
aal and externa welfare isf tbe Pablie. -

. - , , OLIVER at PROCTER.
lUWgb. April 1 tth 181-- J v 'f 9

RECEIVED this csy and foe kale at the Draff

.4t "

I . 9 JtSttU'r.i
l7rjOHE underefgned havlig much experience and
efe snccess In tke bosinees, atill takes .military

malms ror Benatylande and Pensions ferpreseeu
Uoa before the government, on very reasoaabls
terms, and with the utmost faithfalaees ad die-patc- h.

All letUrs to kjnt, from elaimaats, most be
postage paid.
0 The last Congress gave lands to4 all the off-

icers aad Soldiers who served one month or longer,
and if dead, to their widows and minor children, ia
all tbe wsrs of the United States, siooe 170

And prevision ia now also made for aanaiona.
Widows of Soldiers of tha Revelation, who nar
rie before the year 18001 ; - '

He caa furnish iafbematloa eoneeralag the grades
of Officers ef the Revolutionary War, which is all
important te claimants, and difficnlt 'U prneore
elsewhere. ; "His charges will be moderate.

Any Information eoaceraing ffie idra ofths
rolm wing oflBeers or the Revelation will be think
fairy coelved, vrit; .-

-- .' r;Tw
;,.t r Thomas Clark. - i ' James Hogaa. i- -i

. jamea martin. v ebsr WKe. '
re"WTnh eopy bribe-relian- t She

Offieert aad Saldieraef tke State ofNortliCerettha
in the war with Piwat BrUaia, declared lSk fcfjtine
1813, giving ia many instances the length ofservice,
tkeir respective offices and" Regiments, tha time of
entering4 the service also ale "dfierterf, snd
every paHlenlar to facilitate the eellectlon of their
ClaimsO Every agent should have a copy. Cost

only 910 each county 1

J.H.KIRKHAM,
Raleigh N. C.

Rsleigh, November 1st, 1850.

SHOES,
I! A DI E'S Black Lasting Gaiters,
U A do - Bronse Moroco do

Block Kid and Bronse Slippers,
Goat, Moroco and Kid Walking Shoes,
Misses' Shoes, children's do.

" HEARTT & LITCIIFORD.
Raleigh, April 8th, 1851. 99

Important, to .

MILLERS AND MILL-OWNER-

THE Uudersigned would respectfully inform
mose engaged in tbe Mining business la Dertb Car
olina. that be keeps constantly on hand, and will
supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua
ble article,

roVNGS IMPROVED PATENT
SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE

The only Machine of the kind tkat has stood tke
test and given satisfaction to the public. It bas
earpUnted every Smut Machine yet offered in the
State, more or less of which have been taken down to
make room for it The public ueed fear no imposi-
tion, aa tkere are now some 230 Machines running
in North Carolina ; and 1 wish to offer no other
references tban the gentlemen who are nsingthem,
whose expectations have been more tbaa realised in
their performance. It not only thoroughly deansee
the Wheat of Smut, but also nnrifies it of all ather
suosiaoces, almost to perfection. It tax.es up not e
teet square in-- tbe mill and requires but little pow-
er. It is warranted for five years against breaking
or wearing oat, and also; tot total a its cleansing qnal
itiea for that time.. , .. ....

, There are a number ef these Machines' through
which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleans-
ed and they have never been out of order one day.

There was swsrded to it the Premium of tke Ma-

ryland State Fair, and a" Premium wilk a silver me-
dal, at the Fair of the Maryland Institute, at Bal-mor- e,

last Fall.
Address tbe Subscriber at Soulb Lowell Mills

Orange County, N. C.
JNO. A. McMANNEN.

December 26, 1850. tf 1Q4

Itegnlar Liiiei
THE Cape Fear steamboat Co's

Steamer Chatham will run regularly
between Wilmington and Fayetteville, commen
ciogou Monday the 27th instant, leaving Fay
etievi'Ic every Monday and Thursday at 9 o'clock
A. M, aid arriving at Wilmington aame evening,
giving Passengers going N-m- b an opportunity
to take the cars next morning st 9 o'clock. And
leire Wilmington on Tuesdays and Fridays, at
2 o'clock P. AL, giving sssengers by the cars,
which arrive at Wilmington at 1 o'clock daily,
an opportunity to take the Boat to Fayetteville

The Steamer Gov. Graham, with the Tow
Boats belonging to tbe Line, will run in connex-
ion with ihe Chatham, making one or more trips
a week, as circumstances may require.

Passengers and Freighters may rely upon Ihe
above araangment. It. is hoped that the neces-
sary expenses to by incurred be this arrangement
will be rewarded by an increased patronage;
otherwise a lose will probably be sustsined by the
Company, which will lead to a discontinuance of
a regular liue of running..,

JNO. D. WILLIAMS. Agent.
. Capo Fear Steam Boat Co.

Fayettville, Jan'v20. 185K - if
FRES11 ARRIVALS

SEMI-WEEKL-

at CO. will receive new goods twiceMARDING tae entire eeaaon, direct from
the Manufactory, By this arrangement, purchasers
will always find something new end , attractive by
examining their Stock- Aa for Bargaina, Genta,
you eant begin to buy as cheap elsewhere. Call
and examine yourselves . .

Under the Telegraph Office,
Fayrtieville street

Raleigh, April 1st. 27

BALTIMORE STEAM
SOAP, AND CANDLE MANUFACTORY.

HE UNDERSIGNED are now manufactu.TP' riug and have pn hand, '

Belmont Sperm Caadles, Adamantine Candles
Mould Tallow Candles, warranted to stand any cli
mate, aad Lard Oik ;

Yellow, Brown and Black Soaoe. Variegated bar
Soaps, .Whits , Bar Soaps, Fuller JSoap. .Fancy
Soaps of eW Styles aad superior cuality; te which
they would invite the attention" or. Southern Mer-che- ats

ia making their fall purchases, wilk ' neou- -
vict ieu that they caa offer indseeJnentt as regards
quality and price equal le-eo- , i r.

. ti .- .... V. SMITI,.. VUEXET1.M .' Corner' Holliday and Pleasant StreeU.
Baltfraore. Md--, July 2ad,i85t. ;

' 5tW

Ladies Shoes and Slippers.
TfUST received,, by Express, direet from the

vjl manufactory. , ...
"

tadies Kid and Morocco walking 9 noes, J, its and
xsasKias,;

do. do and de Slippers.
ALSO ON HANS. .

10O pieces Light and Dark Calico,
Bleached and Brown Shirtings aad Sheetings,

. . With a general assortment of
Dry Goods,' Hata and Shoes,
Lawns and Ginghams, Groceries,
Cambrics aad Jaoonctts, Crockery. .

, rFF sale, low, br
.1 , j.hku ivn.

Fayetteville Street.
RaJelgS Angn'st Wh, 1880!. ! 63 .

A VINO permaaently located in Raleigh, ete fora bis prnfoiaionsl semeeelo" hie eld friends
ea)d psDvneend to the public geateraily. j His charges
will.be as'moderSuand easooabo as those of., tbe
olber'City Physicians. ; , 3lHe will be found at itl times, wben not out on
prorrssional basinose; at bis office over the Store of

A. SUih & Vor dunogtbeilay,and at
tusrfc the YaVb j

; r.ejmcv) Mresnweee.
TTN ens i6;Blo with S 1st Portrait t
11 Terssld bp': 1 ';:- - & D. TTRNEtj
"T". Bookstore.

: Raleigh, July 19th, 1851. 98

The New Enslaxid.Iin Railing
No. 4 Albuvt, Blocs, Bostea,

are prepared to make, at abort aotioe, erery deserip
tion of : zr tr.t i--.

' WfflTiht rrr Cart' Iran Phllfiifftt.
t very Jow prieee ' : ,,; i,,,, ., c-- .

Tkebr, PATENT W RE RAILING i a eery
superior article, as to beauty of style or strength,
nade from the best of iron froft Ls te 3--4 inch

diameter with heavy wrengkt iron bsrs. and posts.
Tkts artlsle is beeemlng'eeri-- popolafibe CEME-
TERIES. PUBLIO. fiUntlNIiS.. DWEI.I.INO
HOUSES, GARDENS, K ilt is alae extensively
usea ror wiflDOW GUARDS FOBl, STORES,
DWELLINGS, LUNATIC ASYLUMS and
other paWie boUdlngs. ft is more durable sad mack
cheaper than east iron eraey other deseriptien jot
Fenoe. They keep coostahtl j on hand, also, ENG-LIS- H

HURDLE FENCE, tor farmiag purposes.
Jwn'UO to S5 per rKi CoalScTeeas. Badet sada,

For particulars rsspeotiag price and foe drawing

tldATbanj BlsiA, Bestoa.-- '

Jaly 9th4851. 55 w3m--.

ManufacturiD l&taWishment
JOSEPH1 WOLTEBIilO (for a aomber

in the Raleigh and Gaston
Kail Road Blacksmith Shop) respectfully anneaoees
to the citizens of Raleigh and the eurrouudiog Conn
ties, that he Is prepared te manufacture '' "'

IA3CH3. OF ALL DE8CBIPTIONS,
Ouns and I'iatolsH

Carriagt 8priz, Mili-wark-,. Brass Cast mgSf and
in shorty ewy thing in liaehituani BiacisunTH work

HE IS ALSO raCFAXKB TO KXECUTK BELL HANdtlld, AT
Tax snoBTKST aotic a.

Also baa en baud an extensive aaeertmeater Locks
bf all kinds, at prices from 10 cents to 20 dollars ;
Edge tools, an aasertmeat ef Axes, Drawing-knive- s,

Hatchets, Hammers, Files of various descriptions,
and a number ef erodes in hia line too tedious te
mention. - -

All orders faithfully executed at the lowest prices,
and new work entrusted lo his care will be warrant
ed Orders from a distance will be attended to aud
executed at tbe shortest notice. His Establishment
will be found en Fayetteville Street.

Repairing ia bia lino performed with neatness aud
despatch. Also, a general assortment ef Guns and
Pistols constantly on hand.

JUS KFH WUL.TEKUii.
Raleigh, Aog. 30, 1850. 3lf

C. 13. R001
VnXTOULD resieclfully announce to the Ladies
W y and uentlemen of Raleigh, and tbe pnblu

generally, that ha has recently returned from the
North with a new, beautiful and splendid stock of

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &C-- , &C-- , &C-- .
which be is prepared to sell lower than such articles
have ever been sold in this roaikrt al any previous
time. Having himself paid erest attention to the

lection of his gods, be is confident that, for Beau
ty aad Fashion, ao superior stock waa ever before
exhibited in North Carolina.

Hia assortment ia made up f a very great variety,
and cousisle, in part, of tbe following an it lea:

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
Gold aad Silver Lever Watches, Anchor Cylinders,
Vertical Escspenv-nts- , Gold and Steel Goard Chains,
Seals, Keys, together with; a large assortment of
Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Kings, Gold and
Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, Thimbles, Medallions,
Go'd Hearts snd Crosses. Mantel Clocks, Gold and
Silver mounted Cane. Card Cases, Toilet Bottles
and Ladies, Toilet Work '.Boxes. Chessmen aad 4

Backg.imma Boards, Steel Pea- -, Gilt, ateel, Gloss
and Satin Beads, Jet Combe, Segar Cases, Raxor
Straps, Purses d, ire--

SILYER AND PLATED WARE.
Silver. Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and Mustard
Spoons, Ladles, Sagar Tongs, Butter Knives,

Cocoa Nuts, Castors, Candle-Sticks- ,

Snuffers snd Trays, Cake Coffee Greques,
Brittauia Wnre, in setts r single peices. Silver and
PlaiedCups, Silver and Ivory Mapkia Rings, etc,

SPECTACLES.
Gotd. Silver, Blue and )olished S:eel Spectacles.
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article to suit
the eyes of all persons; very superior Flint Glasses
that may be adjusted in any frame, at any notice.

PJER FUJI CRT.
Comprising Powder Bexea, Cologne and Lavender
Waters, Toilet Powder. Shaving aud Toilet Soaps.
Also Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

GUTLERY- -

A large assortment of superior Rsxors, Pocket
and Pen Kuives, also Dirks and Bowie Knives.

MUSICAL INSTatfJTIENTS.
Spinish Guitars, Violins, Clarionets,. Flutes,

Fifes, Goiter and Violin Strings, Extra Violin
Bows ate 4c

Watches snd Clocks repsired in superior style.
As his own personal attention will be given to tke
department, those persons having articles 'to re.
pair may rely on their being well and faithfully
exeeuted Gold and Silver manufactured to order.
Highest prices given for old Gold and Silver

TO SPORTSMEN.

anv nKarsSAaaitO V J' FUTOlJa.
C B. Root has also received a fine lot of Double

Barrel Gons, Rifles, Pistols of all kinds, Powder
Flaaks, Skot Bags, Bird Bags, Packages of Bald,
win's Improved Elastie and Indented Gun Wad
ding. Ac dc

COFFEE. '
400 BAGS. prime green Rio and Ltgoyra

Coffee,
50 bags Old Government Java Coffee.
For sale by

Peeblks,' White, Davis & Co.
Petersburg. June 9th, 1851. 47

Notice.
BY virtue of a decree of the Court of Equity, for

county, rendered Spring Term,
1851. in the case of THOMAS BARROW and
WIFE, and others, exparte, the tract of Land of
which JOHN DAWSON, late of Tennessee died
seixed, will be offered at public aale, on the premi.
see, on

8ATURDAT, AUG. 23.' ,

The said tract ia aitoated In the county of North-ampto- n,

contains about nine hundred seres, sad ad
joins the lands of E4mund Jacobs, Thos. P, Dever
eux, and others. A turn id cash sufficient to pay
costs will be reserved .

' .' '
The purchaser will be required to give bonds, w ith

approved security, bearing interest from the day of
aale and payable in. end sad: two years for the re-

mainder of the purchase money.
- - JNa RANDOLPH. O M. E.

August 21, 1851. ' . tdfiS

T. 0. WORTH :
Commission and ForwareUnajITIer

- . eCeaang , ; !

i

WILMIfGTON M X '
July 1st, I85r." tt ,t : p.

. J. 0. WILLIAMS
FORWARDING ! AND COMMISSION
, iiaw"vaaraivara . . , i t

r JfORTH O HPTiTlvA '' ' '

Jary 19th, IteO. tS

tmne its operatione in suits branches at air ste
hies, on Wilmington street; and sotWiti the pat
ronage ofbW old friends sod the peoiic generally.

His prices mast be siranffed .srreeably ta the
pices of produce and Ubur, and will be from
and after tbe li day of February next, aa foU

Pair of Horses, per month.
" MIS' 00

"Single do do 'V 10 00
..De,---' do! .''-- ;week ' 80

cD ..: 4a. : .day:. ' , ' 75
Quarterly aettlamenta. will be required in all

iaatances-a-
4

persona having botees pour In my
care are requested Utake theto aarsy, if enwil
ling to comply vitb the above conditwns. . .; 1 MERE i XON.

"ai aaea yw
i Peniviani iivernment;

m era. aw (npucv no rffiaif.xin) v
Guano, havinr avede arraageateolawfth the

GaWTearA t
heat Kervursi 'Una&S tssiea. ; PTl-- T

Tent diaappouitmeat, laeee:: em? lateavx . te aser ub
article bad' better eenld at lb orders at once, sod
the1 pries can be fixed aW.ot at (ha time of delrvtry,
M the bnyer may prefer,- - i r -

PEEBLES. WHITE. DAVI & CO.
- . . :f f - ?? n PfsB0KOt Viaonit4i

June 17. 1851. . 49 tt.

Lookltic-Cila- M Warcltonse.
The Oldest mi ptpst Exte$ktive in the United

. .Z States. . .

EJNG3LAND. No. 38RICHARDSNew York, Wholesale Dealer in
and Manufacture of LOOKING GLASSES, and
Importer of LOOKING GLASS PLATES, aad
PLATE GLASS for tfous.e and Store,' Windows
respectlnlly invites the attention of Southern boyers
and Dealers to bis ex tens! v- - Stock embracing all
kinds of Mahogaay Tllet Botes, Swiage,Mahogany
aud Gilt, and Gilt Glasses, soluble for the trade.
Also, constantly on hand, a large assortment ,ef all
kinds and sixes of Ornamental, , Plain, Pier and.
Mantel Olasaea, Portrait and Picture frames, get
np In the richest aad most gorgeous styles, from the
latest Pariaiaa and Foreign designs.

Any inquiries, made by latter, relative te tbe
prices of Goods, will be cheerfully answered by re-
turn mail. : ?

N.U. All orders promptly attended to,and Goods
packed whli the greatest care.

June 17tn,18St '3m 49

NEW YORK CLOTHXITG,
WILDE, BATES & TAYLUR; 1

(Snecfuon To C. T. Lsngxlrttt k Cs,)

No. 64 Nassau-stv- , Nev7-Yor- k,
'

rWould invite the atteatioa ofMerekaaU db Dealers
IiVCLOTItli'aG ! "

to their Fall and Winter Stock,; which, for extent.
Variety. Style and Workmanship,

eonaot be excelled in tbe UNITEO. STATES, and
ibey believe an examination .would fully repay tbe
trouble of purchasers.; -

it will be their endeavor to susiain the repnUUon
oi the late conoera for selling . ,..-- .,

Wall Made Oannento at Low Price.
A belter clam ef goods hasheeu got up this sea-se- a

thin is usually found in Clotbibo Hoosks, sod
with special reference to Southern Trade. ; -

New York,' Jaly, 1851. M 2m.

EVANS & COOKE,
One Door Above Richard Sfmilh's

OLD CORNER.
BAasa-g2- sr.

WE would respectfully inform our friends and
public generally that we intend keeping

constantly on hand a full supply of
Dry Goods,' Hardware, Cutlery,

GROCERIES, &c.
and indeed every thing found in similar establish
ments. They present the following at specimens of
tneir oioca . . - r

Cbeni, Jasper and Black Silks,- - .

Silk Tissue and Alborines, - . ' ,

Embroidered Graaadines and Borage,
Dotted Snd Embroidered Swiss Muslins,

' Pballns'hnd Berage DeLanes,
Eav Whke Crape Shawls,
Jenny Liad Collars and Caffs,
Ladies Kid Gloves and Mite,

do Embroidered L C Hdkfe.
Teffts and Bonnet Ribbons,
Lacs Capes and thread Lncee,
Ckeai and Embroidered Psrasols,
Ginghams and Calicoes,
Sheea and Boots ef every quality aad price,
Boaueta and Hats of every description. .
Black French Cloths and Caeimeres,
Black Satin and Marseilles,
Bed Ttok, Cottoaadea, Domestics, Crockery,
Weeding Hoes, Sugar, .Coffee., -.

"Adamantine Caudlea, and a number of articles
not enumerated, all ef which the Subscribers intend
selling Cheap for Cash, or to punctual dealers en
a short Credit Don't forget to give us a call aad
examine' oar Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

One door above Richard Smith's No. 2, Fay-
etteville StreeL , ... .(

. , ILL. EVAN5,
" ' 1

GEO. T. COOKE.
Raleigb. Mreb ltb, 185L-- ;. ' .

- ff4

THE; FUGITIVE. ;
V . A B RI GHT MULLATO. WOMAN,

named Chlie, between 25 and 30 yeara of age,
JLi' raaaway from the Subscriber about the 1st
of July,.- - Shswae bought about twe yeera age of
Wm.PlapHner,Esqof Wsrrentoo, Who ewes her
mother andjher cbildrea., Chloe is aboat tbe nrdi-ar- y

sixe of women, with a fall bead of hair aad
bad teetk, Jooks downward nnd im iocliaed to sim
per and smile when spoken to. She sllnga herself
wnen sne walks ad moon as to make tna movement
peculiar; her right foot ie a good deal . turaed euL
and the leg atiula shorter than the other, pradoced
from an injury while voong; sne wore when the
left calico' dress,' and is generiUr 1a striped very. . . . . . m . Tneat in aer appearance, navmg a goou ngara.

$10 REWARD.
. I have reason te believe tkat, she it harboured

ia tkkt City or aear iC
' ,JNO. H. MANLY.

RaIeiab. Jnlv25th.185i. St 80
Sundard snd Wsrreatoa News copy and forward'

seeoeats te ' r vr t&f , Si HJ. '

EWGOOD8.
CHEAPlR'THAfs VERt

A CQ-- f have jusl received theSTITttarticles, whiek were purchased S5 per
ceat.oeiow opriog pnees, wwu; t

Ckeoked Muslins Birda'a Eye Diaper.
Lissa Lustree, Lioea -- Bareges, Table Linear Nap

kins, Liaen Towels aad Toweling v vAnat
JDameak; Table LInea, ,i ''!':
Jacbmet Mualuia. Cambrioafi-4- , 0-- 4, 10 4. v
Cotton Sheetings, English aad Ameriesa prints
LaieaaUdMensHotieTTirv''feS'':''

VVerkedonder-eleeves,DeUe4MaaKas,TarUt-

lasersmn aadEdaca,',' ; -

BedMkg.Bleacaed and Uhbleaahed Saktiagsi
:UneSi.Gambfl H'afkvlks fyiMr-M- i fh i

onsets, . .rf8s Muslini, f s;' f 1

8 Barrefs fJrnsbed Bugar and s soppiyoT Legal
! I ,BI and Old Java Ceffea. ,. 4 i
'They axheot daily a targe addition t their ttoeb

OX KXALI CLOTHING., J , ? e:
Tiwy baTS also oft emuigROMSl. frata New York

lwohaJMome,aira-pos- s i;' , :f

AspatSad; 185). 99-- ,

- 4
f

.1
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April 7tb, 29'o aea receipt for the same.
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